
Tuesday Tattler
Sponsored by :

Bulldog Creek Rd, Merricks North Tel: 03 5974 3325

Hi everyone, Tuesday 16th April 13

Last Saturday the northerly made launching impossible for the

trailables . The Div 1 boats were quick to get on the water with

the assistance of Shaun in the duck; unfortunately the div. 2

boats talked with their feet leaving Arabelle on the start line

alone thus no race.

The Div. 1 aggregate race had Windsong the winner with Se-

duction 2nd and Maximumm, despite some great spinnaker

work, just third. Windsong leads the aggregate series with

just two races to go. Arabelle has a strangle hold on both the

Div. 2 aggregate and club championship series.

Seduction won the club championship series race from Wind-

song and Maximumm.

In light conditions on Sunday the optimists managed two races

in their aggregate series. Pearl sailed by Sophie McKenzie won

the first from brother William McKenzie in The Force with

Jack Eickmeyer 3rd in Racer X. Race 2 had Pearl the winner

again from James Jackson in Speedy Sting and The Force 3rd.

There was a club social pursuit race on Sunday with a $50

voucher from Total Animal Supplies going to the winner.

Where The Fox Hat won from One 4 One and Mixed Nuts. The

Sunday pursuits are every Sunday for the remainder of the

series.

Rhett Gowans wins Oamps Victorian Youth Championship in the

4.7 Laser ckass wutg 5 bullets at Mcrae.

Our impromptu Thursday evening races will be happening

around 5pm weather permitting for anyone interested.

There have been some changes to the winter storage yard lay-

out this year. If you are planning to bring your hard stand in in

preparation for winter please check with either Alan Clark,

Keith Ross or Trevor Neate as to your yard location. With slip-

ping days approaching rapidly it’s time to think about winter

maintenance. If your rigging and sails have been put to the

test during the season like mine, consider having your sail
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maker check your sails before you store them over winter and

maybe check just how old that rigging really is.

This Saturday Divs 1, 2 & 3 have a club championship and ag-

gregate race and the etchells and flying 15s have an aggregate

& class race.

On Sunday the Optimists and OTBs have 2 trophy races.

We have a Club Social Pursuit Series race at 1400hrs for all

divisions which is sponsored by Total Animal Supplies with a

$50 voucher for the winner. Sunday Pursuit racing is a great

opportunity for new members to come down and jump on a

boat for some Sunday afternoon fun.

With daylight saving over, Friday night takes over where

Thursday left off. Come on down the club and unwind from

the working week and enjoy the MYC camaraderie in the bar

or on the deck. Get your footy tips on and maybe grab a bite

to eat from The Rocks.

Looking forward to seeing you around the club,

Richard Nichols

Footy Tipping

The MYC football tipping competition is underway

and after 3 rounds there are 7 members sharing

the lead on 25 points, closely followed by the 2

chefs from the Rocks—Xavier & Anthony on 24

points.

Members are reminded that their selections can

be sent to the club by email or lodged in the box

located in the members bar before the first

match of a new round with the deadline of 7pm.

With the Anzac round #5 being played on

Thursday April 25th the selections must be

lodged on the Thursday night by 7pm.

On the First Footy Friday of May the

Rocks will be serving a Roast (3rd May)

$20 per person



Some of our Members are going to show their cooking prowess for their fellow

members on Friday 26th April. The cost will be $20.00 per head & $12.00 per

head for children to age 13. The menu is as follows:-

Boef Flamande with Mash

Chicken Potato Curry with Rice

Mushroom/Chick Pea Casserole (vegetarian)

Green salad and condiments will be available.

Something sweet, tea & coffee.

come along and have a couple of drinks at the bar, happy hour is 6.00pm – 7.00pm

& then enjoy a relaxed dinner with friends .

Please book with Sarah to assist with numbers for catering.

Social News:

BABBA

Don’t forget to call Sarah & organise

your ticket/s .

The balance is due by the 24th April 13

if we have enough

interest we can supply a bus for $8 pp

return from Mornington—just let the

office know

We are looking for prizes for our

BABBA raffle—if anyone would like to

donate something to the club please let

either Sarah or Jenny know

Does anyone have or know of any

contacts for an interlocking timber

dance floor approx. 10m x 3m - if

so please give Jenny a call on:

0417 050 438, thank you!

Our new members breakfast has

been postponed for a couple of

months and will be held just

before the new season starts.

The Rocks are closing at 5pm on Anzac day.

Members are welcome to use our club room & Rob

is happy for BYO after 5pm once the bar is closed.


